
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
215 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

1036 QUARRIER STREET
CHARLESTON. WEST VIRGINIA 25301

TELEPHONE: 304-348-2616

Daniel F. Hedges, Esquire
1116-B Kanawha Boulevard, E.
Charleston, WV 25311

John Skinner, Esquire
Nichols and Skinner
P.O. Box 487
Charles Town, WV 25414

RE: Daniel Lutz V. Independent Fire Co. No.1, Inc.
Docket No.: REP-272-78

Herewith please find the Order of the WV Human Rights Commission in
the above-styled and numbered case of Daniel Lutz V. Independent Fire
Company No.1, (nc./Docket No.: REP-272-78.

Pursuant to Article 5, Section 4 of the WV Administrative Procedures
Act [WV Code, Chapter 29A, Article 5, Section 4] any party adversely
affected by this final Order may file a petition for judicial review in either
the Circuit Court of Kanawha County, WV, or the Circuit Court of the
County wherein the petitioner resides or does business, or with the judge
of either in vacation, within thirty (30) days of receipt of this Order. If
no appeal is filed by any party within (30) days, the Order is deemed
final.

Sincerely yours,

...d~~~;;~
Howard D. Kenne;G7 I'
Executive Director



DANIEL LUTZ,

COMPLAINANT,

V DOCKET NO. REP-272-78

INDEPENDENTFIRE CO. NO. 1 INC. ,

RESPONDENT.

FINAL ORDER

The Commission, at its regularly scheduled meeting on October 9,

1985, examined the record of this case and adopted the Hearing Examiner's

recommended findings of fact and conclusions of law as its own, and does,

hereby, incorporate the same in this order and in addition thereto, makes

the following findings:

1. That the Complainant is entitled to damages for embarrassment,

humiliation and suffering in the amount of $5,000.00.

2. That Complainant's counsel, Daniel F. Hedges, is entitled to an

award of an attorney fee in the amount of $2,943.75 which is supported by

affidavit filed by said attorney.

It is, therefore, ORDERED:

1. That in as much as the Respondent has been found guilty of

retaliation against the Complainant, the Respondent shall reinstate the
--_:'~.';---~~'"----C~mpl.ilii:~ri:f-a~;'afuemberof -itsbt~aniiation;---C"~,,2~-_."-

2. That the Respondent shall pay to the Complainant the sum of

$5,000.00 for the embarrassment, humiliation and suffering caused to the

Complainan!, which sum is payable upon entry of this order;



3. That the Respondent shall pay to the Complainant's attorney the

sum of $2,943.75 for services rendered by said attorney to the Complainant

in the prosecution of this complaint, which sum is payable upon entry of

this order;

4. That the Respondent shall cease and desist from denying females

access to its organization and shall not retaliate against any person

attempting to exercise their rights which are protected by the WV Human

Rights Act.

Entered this __ ~_' day of ~ 1985.

BY~~ca~on
BETTTY HAMILTON, VICE CHAIR
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WEST VIRGINIA SUPREME COURT OF APPEA~FOR THE ,LS f
WEST VIRGINIA HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

DANIEL LUTZ,
Complainant

INDEPENDENT FIRE COMPANY No.1 Inc.,
Respondent
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i'~_ C,"" 1e: endorsed by a current member. Upon submitting an application,

.J.•
~ investigation~ by a three (3) member)n~~stigat1ng committee,
as conducted of the applicant, and a report~wasmade to the mem-



ncountered a Newspaper Reporter from the Hagerstown Newspaper,

ageistown, Maryraiid'~""-"Co'mpY-g'fhant'?iiscu'~sed 'wi ththe"Newspaper-·;.;~;<:;:· ..'

- .

eing carried in the Hagerstown-Newspaper.o __~Thenewspaper arti(~le

ontained several comments of the Complainan~~oncerning theap-



If any member or members should violate any of the bylaws of
this company, and a report thereof be made to the president, he
shall at the first meeting thereafter, appoint a committee of thre
(3) members to investigate the case. If the committee reports
favorably respecting the accused, the matter shall terminate; if
unfavorable, they shall state the case at large, and mention his
or their names, when the accused, by a vote of two-thirds (2/3)
of the members present, may be expelled or publicly reprimanded by
the president, as shall be determined by the company- the accused
always to be notified of the charge, time and place of meeting of
said committee.

10. Although Complainant may have violated many of Respondent's
;CbmpIa.inan,t~eventu~111',wassusp~rid~~i-c"fr6inRespondent;.:orga

ization for his actions surrounding the'.:.endorsementof Debbie; -



It shall be an unlawful discriminatory practice ... for any
person, being the owner, lessee, proprietor, manager, super-
intendent, agent or employee of any place of public accornodations
to: refuse, withold from or deny to any individual because of
his •.. sex any of the advantages, facilities, privileges or
services of such place of ~ublic accomodationsi

of membe~ship of Respondent organizatior; i~=~was~b~catise of Com-

plainant's activities sponsorin~a tema~e~that-Respondent suspende

Complainant's membership with it.
<'
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ENTERED:

Qa-"".Jl ('..~~A-C--'
.. HEARING EXAMI~~ .
"DANIEL'·C.· STAGGERS'
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